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Johnof theBearand Beowulf
ROBERT

A. BARAKAT

SCHOLARSwho have attempted to prove that the eighthOF THE NUMEROUS

centuryAnglo-Saxonepic,Beowulf,was based on thegeneralplot outlineof
the "Bear's Son" folktale (MT301; B635.1), FriedrichPanzer standsout as
the most convincing.In his monumentalwork,Studien zur germanischen
I: Beowulf,he presents221 versionsof the storycollected
Sagengeschichte,
in nearlyeverycountryof Europe and one versionfromNorth America.
Panzerproved,beyonda reasonabledoubt,thattheepic was basedon thefolk
tale. Since his materialwas essentiallydrawnfromthe oral traditionsof his
era,he wasable toconcludethatthefolktalemustcertainlyhavebeen known
duringtheperiodwhenBeowulfwas composedand thatthetale predatesthe
compositionof the epic by manycenturies.This conclusionwas arrivedat
afterdetailedanalysesofall thetalescollected.
Panzer is supportedin his folkloristic
of the originof Beointerpretation
W.
W.
R.
Lawrence'
and
W.
Chambers,2
who
wulfby
clarifymanyof the
which
Panzer
in
his
made
new
to
the
points
approach
studyof Beowulf.Indeed, theybothadd convincingevidencein theiranalysesofotherepicsfrom
theScandinavianareas.Lawrence'sapproachto thesubjectis literaryin that
he discussesthestructural
patternof theMiirchenand comparesit to thatof
theepic. Lawrenceconcludesthatthesimilarities
ofstructure
are undeniable
proofthatthefolktalegave
the substance;the epic, the shadow.Wherethe epic motivationis hazy,unthat in the miirchenis crystalclear.... The
convincing,or contradictory,
moreone studiesBeowulf,the moreplainlyone sees behindit vagueshapes,
notonlyofdifferent
butofdifferent
forms
ofsuchstories.3
stories,
Lawrence'sthesisis mostconvincing,even thoughtheauthor,or authors,of
Beowulfmodifiedmanyof themotifsthatmayhave been presentin the tale
duringtheeighthcentury.
Lawrencepointsout thatmanyoftheincidentspresentin thefolktalewere
not suited to the historicalsettingof the epic, thatis, manyof the motifs
whichwere trulythe productsof the folkimaginationcould not be used if
theauthorwas to maintainsome historicalsequencein the epic. Amongthe
motifswhichhad to be omittedwere the princessesand the interestin the
SW. W. Lawrence,Beowulf and Epic Tradition (Cambridge,Mass.: 1930).
* R. W. Chambers,
Beowulf: An Introduction(Cambridge: 1959).
3Lawrence, op. cit.,p. 177.

[1]
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oppositesex, or romanticlove.4Of more interestto the authorof the epic
werethetwogreatcombatswiththeogresand themanydetailsaccompanying
them:(a) thehero'sunpromising
youth(L114), (b) theloss of the ogre'sarm
the
bloodstained
in battle,(c)
path leading to the underworldlair (F102.1),
(d) the use of the magicsword(D1081), and (e) the betrayalof the hero by
hiscompanions(F601.3).5It is obvious,ifone comparesthetalewiththeepic,
thatthesewereof primeimportanceto the folktale.
Lawrenceand Chambersboth agree thatotherepics,primarilyfromthe
Scandinaviancountries,bear similarelementsand mustalso be considered
when any studyof the Beowulf epic is undertaken.The long narrativeof
Grettirthe Strongin the Saga of Grettirthe Strong,and that of Bothvar
Bjarki in the Saga of Hrolf Kraki,serveto show thatthe themespresentin
Beowulfand in the folktale were currentin all areas of the Scandinavian
world.The formerstory,Lawrencestates,was composedduringthe end of
the thirteenth
or the beginningof the fourteenth
centuryand is much embellishedwithsupernaturalelementsand episodesfromsimilarstories.The
twomostprominentof theseepisodesare the twofightsof the typefoundin
the"Bear'sSon" folktale (MT301)." The latterepic,theSaga ofHrolfKraki,
containsmanyof the elementsfromthe folktale too.
Clearly,Beowulfcan be tracedto theoriginalfolktale. Chambersclarifies
manyof the pointsLawrencemakesregardingthe more obvious modificationsof the Mdrchenmade by theBeowulfauthor.Chamberspointsto the
princelybirthof Beowulfand statesthathe was a model of nobility.The
heroofthefolktale,on theotherhand,is unmanageableas a youth(L114.3)
and the son of bear-humanparents(B635.1). Chambersindicatesthatthese
traitsare retainedto some extentin the epic: (a) Beowulfhas certainursine
characteristics
such as his defeatof his adversaryby hugginghim as a bear
would. Anothertrait of the Mdrchenis also retainedwhen the monster
Grendelattacksthe mead-halland devoursone of the retainers.If he had
not come upon Beowulfby accident,he would doubtlesshave devouredthe
whole companyone at a time.' The Miirchenelementis obvious here,for
in thefolktaletheogreassaultseachcompanionindividually.Stillfurther
evidenceis offered
byChambersin theformofanothermotiffromthefolktale:
thatof the treacherousdepartureof the hero'scompanionsafterhe and the
monsterare lockedin mortalcombatand the hero'sdefeatseemsimminent.
This motifcan be foundin manyfolktalesof a similartype.
Of the folkelementsof the "Bear's Son" tale not representedin the epic
of Beowulfthe followingare the mostnoteworthy:
(a) the hero is saved by
some miraculous helper, (b) he returns to the upper world in disguise, (c)
'Ibid., pp. 174-175.
5Ibid., p. 175.
6 Lawrence,op. cit.,p. 178.
7 Chambers,op. cit.,pp. 62-66.
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he puts his comrades to shame, and (d) he claims his reward after (e) saving
the captive princesses.8There seems little doubt that the author of Beowulf
found no use for these motifsand, in order to maintain some historicityin
the epic, left them out completely.9
Folk motifspresent in any tale frequentlyremain intact from generation
to generation, fromcountry to country,and fromlanguage to language; this
is also true of the New World version of the "Bear's Son" folk tale presented
in this study. As we shall see, it contains nearly all the motifsfound in Beowulf. The tale division is as follows: (1) the hero's supernatural origin; (2)
the descent into the underworld; (3) the stolen maidens; (4) the rescue; (5)
the betrayal of the hero; and (6) the recognition. This analysis is essentially
the same as the one given by Aarne-Thompson in The Types of the Folktale
(MT301).10 The Mexican version follows the pattern in all respects, with
two exceptions: (a) the magic gourd, and (b) the fact that the hero refusesto
give the devil back his ear. These motifs are not present in the Beowulf
epic. Numerous parallel elements are neverthelessapparent in the epic and
in the folk tale. Indeed, so numerous are the parallel elements that it appears
thatthisversion of the "Bear's Son" folk tale may be similar to the one used by
the author of the epic. This being the case, I have attempted in the following
pages a comparison of the parallel elements in the epic and in the folk tale
from Mexico to corroborate Panzer's contention that Beowulf was based
upon a folk tale, or at least elements froma folk tale.
However, before a comparison can be attempted, the tale must be presented. I have translated this Mexican version from the Spanish original as
collected in Ciudad Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexico, from Sandra Maria de
Jesus Padilla, age 28 and a resident of that city.
JOHN OF THE BEAR (JUANDEL Oso)
Once upon a time there was a king. This king had a very prettydaughter
who enjoyed taking walks in the garden. On one of these occasions a bear
capturedher and carriedher away to a cavernwherehe lived-to his lair.
The princessremained in this strange dwelling many, many days-to her
it seemed years. The autumn season seemed sad to her and the winter cold.
Poor little princess! But spring arrived, and when the trees and bushes
startedto become green again, she gave birth to a beautifulchild. She deliberated much upon a name for her son and decided to give him the name of
Juan del Oso (John of the Bear).
Many monthsand long yearswent by. She adapted herselfto the darknessof
the cave where the bear held her and the baby prisoners. They were
prisoners,fora greatrock servedas a door to the cavern.The bear was the only
being thatopened and closed thisstrangedoor.
8

Ibid., p. 67
1Lawrence,
op. cit.,pp. 174-175.
10Antti Aarne and Stith Thompson, The Types of the Folktale (Helsinki: 1960), pp. 90-91.
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Twelve long yearswentby. The child,Johnof the Bear, was now twelve
withhis mother,knewthatoutyearsof age. He, by virtueof conversations
side of thecaverntheworldwas big and fullof marvels.He wishedto go out;
,his motherhad told him that therewas a blue canopy and that many
lightscalledstarsand planetsadornedtheheavens.She toldhimthemoonwas
whiteand that its lightilluminedthe night,and that lightwas whiteand
softlyopalescent,and that the day was illuminedby a goldenluminary.She
also told him thathe was a memberof the nobility,and thathis grandfather
wasa king.
to his motherthattheyleave theircavern-prison,
Johnof theBear suggested
that he would removethe stonewith the help of God; and this happened.
Motherand son spied on the bear,and whenit leftthe cavern,Johnof the
Bear ran to the door and removedit, thatis, the greatrockthatservedas a
door.JohnoftheBearwasverystrong,
extraordinarily
strong.
When the rock fell,althoughthe bear was by this timeverydistant,he
heard it and returnedto the cavern.He foundit deserted,
and witha bear's
he started
in pursuitofthem.
instinct
Johnof the Bear toldhis mother:"I shallwait forthebear and I shallkill
it; youwalkahead,Mother."
And so ithappened!
Johnof theBear cut,or ratheruprooted,a pine and,armedin thismanner,
waitedforthe bear to arriveand thenkilledhim. The princessand her son
werenowfree!
The princessand her son walkeda long way and arrivedat the palace of
the king.The kinggave a fiestaforthemand afterwards
installedhis pretty
daughterand grandsonin the palace and sentJohnto school.In the classrooms therewere many other children.Due to very special circumstances
to the teacherthat he be veryconsiderateof his
the king recommended
theprince,as he wasofa verynervousand excitabletemperament.
grandson,
One day the teachertookthe childrento the country,
and therewas water,
and theydecidedto bathe.All of them,exceptJohnof the Bear,ran to the
river.The teacherinquiredthe reasonwhyJohndid not go into the water
and insistedthat he bathe with the otherpupils.At last Johnof the Bear
odd. From the
so, forPrinceJohnwas extremely
agreed,and unfortunately
waistto thefeethe was... Whatdo youthink?
... he wasa bear!
The childrenhad neverseensucha strangechild,and theytauntedhimand
hit one of
pulled at him until Johnof the Bear, indignantand infuriated,
themso hard thathe killedhim. The teacher,despiteJohn'sbeinga prince,
dismissed
himfromschool.
The kingarrangedforhis grandsonto studyin the palace undera private
all the
tutor,and the princelearnedso muchin thismannerthathe finished
subjectsthat are taughtin the schools,the ones suitableto a princeof his
time.Andone finedayhe graduated.
His studiesended,the princedecidedto becomeacquaintedwiththe world
and askedtheking,his grandfather,
formoneyand an ironweaponto defend

himself from aggressors.The king agreed; he gave his grandson money and
ordered the weapon made. When some men delivered the weapon, the prince
took it with one hand and swingingit through the air said: "Magnificent,
just as I wantedit."
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John of the Bear startedon his trip to other lands. On his way he found a
man; he had big ears, great big ears. He was sittingdown. John asked him:
"What are you doing there,good man?"
"I am LittleBig Ears,son ofa good hearer.I am listeningto theplantsgrow."
"How muchdo theypay you?I shall pay you more; come withme."
Johnsaid thisto the one with the big ears.And it happened thatway!
They kept walking and met a man who was running. He was very fast,
and theyaskedhim: "Where are you going?Who are you?"
"I am Little Big Runner, the son of a great runner who runs four times
fasterthan thewind."
"How muchdo theypay you?I will pay you more."
And he joined them.
Now therewere three,and theykept walking.They met a man who was moving a mountainfromone side to theother,and Johnasked him who he was.
"I am Mountain Mover."
He also went with them and theykept walking.They met Pine Twister and
he also wentwiththem.
While on the trip, theyran out of money.They kept walking and found a
cave. John said: "We shall take lodgingshere, because it is necessaryto steal,
forwe are out of money."
One day all of them left but one, who remained; and a Negro arrived and
beat him and told him: "I don't want anyonelodgingin thiscave."
And he left.And so in successionit happened to the four men until it was
John of the Bear's turn. John of the Bear vanquished the Negro, and the
Negro ran away fromhim and disappearedthrougha littlehole.
Meanwhile the fourmen arrived,and John of the Bear told them: "We have
to removethatrock."
When theyremovedit, theyfound an incline,like a tunnel,and John of the
Bear descended and found the Negro who had disappeared throughthe little
hole, and he was busy giving supper to fivewomen. They were fiveprincesses,
and when the Negro, who was actually a black devil, came out of the subterranean room, John entered and spoke to the firstprincess, and asked
what she was doing there. The princess told him that she was one of five
sisters,princesses,whom the black devil had kidnapped, and she proposed to
give him her royal crown if he would take her away fromthere.And she gave
it to him. Then John went to the other room and the second princessalso
gave him the royal crown. And so in succession until he gathered the five
royal crowns.Then he tied one of the princessesand orderedher taken to the
room upstairs (upper-world);and so it happened. Then the other four were
takenup above.
John had tied a rope to a rock beforedescendingand had taken the other
end with him. When he orderedhis companionsto take him back up, he pulled
the rope, which was the signal-and the rock moved and fell, and John remained below, somewhat dazed. He managed, despite the accident, to brace
himself,believing perhaps some of his companions had betrayed him, and
when he turned around, he found himselfface to face with the black devil,
who attackedhim.
Being dazed by the fall, it was difficultforhim to vanquish the devil (i.e., to
wrestle).He then thought,as a last recourse,of the iron weapon, and with
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this he hit the black devil so hard that not only did he cut his ear off,but
also knocked him out. John waited forhim to get up, and when the devil had
recuperatedfromthe blow,he said to John: "Give me mylittleear."
Johntold him: "No, not untilyou get me out of here."
And thedevil told him: "Shut youreyes."
And he got him out of the pit. When John found himselfout of the cave
he told the black devil: "Here is yourlittleear."
The black devil, in gratitude,told John: "I am going to give you a little
gourd; when you findyourselfin some predicament,just tell it: 'Little gourd,
by dint of the virtue that you possess and that God has given you, I want
you to grantme .... ' And here one asks forwhateveris desired."
Then John left and kept walking. Near a town there was a little hut, and
there were two little old men. He asked them for food, and they told him in
conversationthat there was a festivityin the kingdom; that four men had
arrived and the five princesses,daughters of the king who had been kidnapped some time ago. They asked him if he was attending.John of the
Bear said he wasn't; that he too was a prince,but that he was verypoor. Then
he said thathe would returnsoon.
John went out into the brush and told the littlegourd: "Little gourd,in the
name of the virtue that you possess and that God has given you, I want to be
broughta good horseand a prince'sattire."
Everythingappeared, and he mounted the horse and departed towards the
were takingplace. He passed the little old men, and
palace wherethe festivities
were
alms
of
the
they
asking
passers-by,and John gave them a great deal of
He
arrived
the
at
and there he found his friendsseated with
festival
money.
the princesses. And there were races, and in the races they announced
that the one who had the crowns of the princesses intact, the ones they
had in prison,would marryone of them.
John departed fromthereand went to the little old men and asked them to
go and tell the king that his son had crowns exactly like the ones that they
had in the enchantment.That at ten o'clock in the morningthey should go
after them. A little old woman gave the message to the king. The king accepted on the condition that if the crownsdid not look like the ones of the
enchantment,he would kill the little old men togetherwith John. At night
John was restingcalmly,freefromworries;the little old men kept cryingand
cryinguntil theyfellasleep.
John got up and cleaned the crownsand placed them on a pole and returned
to sleep. The next day he was awakened by the bugles of the royal guard. The
little old men went up and showed the crowns to the king. The princesses
exclaimed: "Truly, theyare intact."
Johnof the Bear was marriedto the youngestprincess.
And that'show it happened.
We have stated previously that many scholars have attempted to prove
that the origin of the Anglo-Saxon epic, Beowulf, lies in the "Bear's Son"
folk tale. We have also discussed the various aspects of the significantscholarship involved, and this has led us to conclude that the epic has its origin in
the folk tale, or at least used a number of elements found in the tale. Chambers agrees on this point to a greater extent than do either Fr. Klaeber or
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Lawrence.Chamberscites versionsof the tale fromLombardy,the Faroe
Islands,Russia,Norway,and Hanover." He concludesthatthefolktaleparalsimilarforanyoneto believeotherwise.Chambersalso
lels are too distinctly
detailscognatesto Beowulfin the Scandinavianepic, GrettisSaga. In both
Beowulf and the GrettisSaga, the episode of the abducted princessesis
omitted,leadingChambersto statethattheseepics werebased on a simpler
folktale of the "Bear's Son" typeto whichthe episodeof theabductedprincesseshad notyetbeen added.12
Althoughthisabductionfeatureis not presentin Beowulf,two more importantelements,as analyzedby Panzer,are included: (1) the struggleof
Beowulfin themead-hall,and (2) his journeyto the underworld.These two
motifs,Chambers states, "...

. are simply an epic glorificationof a folk tale

motive."13Both of theseelementsare presentin the Mexican versionof the
"Bear's Son" tale,"Johnof the Bear," presentedabove.
Of thenumerousversionsofthefolktale whichI havecollectedin Mexico,
the precedingone mostcloselyparallelsthe Beowulfepic. The elementsin
thistale agree,withfewexceptions,with thosediscussedby Chambersand
thosepresentin theepic ofBeowulf.Differences,
ofcourse,are foundin both
theepic and in thefolktale,but thesimilaritiesare of greatimportforpurposes of provingthatBeowulfhas its originin the folktale.
There is definiteagreementas regardsthreepointsof similarity:(1) the
strugglesof the heroes with monstersand their subsequent adventures
(N773); (2) the use of the magic sword to defeat the heroes' adversaries
(D1081); and (3) the eventual betrayalof the heroes by the companions
(F601.3). Otherlessdefiniteparallelsare also presentin the storiesand will
be detailedaftera briefdiscussionof thethreemain points.
The heroes'firststruggleswith the monstersare in completeagreement,
as each defeatshis adversaryin muchthesame wayand withina hall (a cave
in "Johnof the Bear"). The hero is confrontedby the monsterafterit has
battledwith individualcompanions.Beowulffightswith Grendel and two
othermonsters,
whereasJohnof the Bear battlesonly one adversaryin two
instances.However,I do have anotherMexican versionof the "Bear's Son"
folktale in whichtheherodoes battlewiththreedifferent
monstersin three
different
instances:a three-headed
a
beautiful
troll
snake,
woman,and finally
a devil.This versionmorecloselyparallelsthe battlesin Beowulfand might
also be used to provethe thesisof thisstudy.
It is significant
to notethattheheroesin boththeepic and in "Johnof the
11Chambers,op. cit.,pp. 369-379.
12lbid., p. 380; cf. Fr. Klaeber, Beowulf and the Fight at Finnsburg
(Boston: 1922), pp. xii-

xxiii, fora briefdiscussionof this point.
13Chambers, op. cit., p. 380; see Calvin Claudel, "Some Comments on the Bear's Son Tale,"
SouthernFolklore Quarterly,XVI (1952), 186-191,forarguments
against the folkloristicinterpretation of the origin of Beowulf; cf. Joseph Szoverffy,
"From Beowulf to the Arabian Nights," Midwest Folklore, VI (1956), 118, who believes that Claudel's
argumentis correct.
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in muchthesamemanner:Beowulfwrestles
Bear"defeatthemonster
with
thenocturnal
Grendeland wrenches
offitsarm;Johnof theBearwrestles
withthedevilbut thereis no mentionof whatactualphysicaldamagehe
inflicted.
ThoughGrendellefta trailofbloodto thewaterholethatwasthe
tothelowerworld,
entrance
hasnotrailtofollow.
JohnoftheBearapparently
It is necessary
tospeculateon thispoint:The devilmusthavelefta trailor
elsetheherocouldnothavefollowed
himtothelowerworld.WhileBeowulf
doesnotenterthelowerworldimmediately,
JohnoftheBeardoes.Beowulf
entersthelowerworldonlyafterGrendel'smotherreturns
to seekrevenge
in themead-hall
forherson'sdeath.
The significance
ofthestruggles
in themead-hall
andcaveliesin thefact
thatthe adversary
attacksand defeatsindividualretainers,
or
invariably
before
hero.
the
motif
This
a
is
well-known
one
in
companions,
confronting
folktalesofthistypeorsimilartypesfoundin all partsoftheworld.14Chamberscitesthismotifin his discussion
of thefolktaleversions
fromEurope
andtheScandinavian
It isusuallyconcurrent
countries.'5
withanother
motif,
theuseofthemagicswordtodefeattheadversary
(D1081).
In thecaseofBeowulf,
theherofinds
a magicswordin theunderworld
lair
ofGrendel'smother,
whereas
JohnoftheBearusesa machete
givenhimby
his grandfather-a
weaponwhichapparently
onlyhe can handleadroitly
to
use.
the
or
isusedtodefeattheenemy
enough
Significantly,sword, machete,
afterall othermeanshavefailed:Beowulfthrusts
hisweaponintothebody
ofthemonster
whileJohnoftheBearcutsoffthedevil'sear.Aftertheadversariesare defeated
bytheheroestherecomesanothermotifoftenrecurring
in epicsand folktales:thebetrayal
oftheherobyhiscompanions.
Thismotif
isdiscussed
insomedetailbyChambers
as an element
occurring
bothin Beowulfand theScandinavian
the
Grettis
The betrayal
epic,
Saga.16
is also foundin "Johnof theBear."Afterpullingthe
bythecompanions
to
thetreacherous
removethemagicropeand
princesses safety,
companions
leavetheheroin thelowerworld,wherehe mustfindhisownmeansofesMexicanversiontheherois assistedby
cape (K1931.2).In thisparticular
hisdefeated
to
return
to
theupperworld.In Beowulftheherois
adversary
retainers.
thisdesertion
helpedbyone ofhisfaithful
is found
Significantly,
in Beowulf,
theGrettis
and
in
the
folk
tale
of
the
Bear."
Saga,
"John
Surely
itwasconsciously
usedbytheauthors.
The parallelistooclosetobeaccidental.
Indeed,thethreeaforementioned
motifsof thestruggles
in themead-hall
and cave,theuse ofthemagicsword,or machete,
to defeattheadversaries,
and thedesertion
oftheheroaretoosignificantly
similarto lead toanyconclusion otherthanthe one thatthe epic,Beowulf,was based on the "Bear's
1' Aarne-Thompsontale typedesignations(MT300-359 and 550).
15Chambers,op. cit.,pp. 369-379.
1eIbid., p. 380.
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Son" folktale,or at leastutilizesepisodesfromthe tale. The story(as representedby "Johnof the Bear") has not been alteredmateriallysince theBeowulfepic was written.To furthersubstantiatethis theory,the presenceof
at thispoint.
secondarymotifsis noteworthy
These secondarymotifsare to be foundin both theepic and thefolktale.
We shall attemptto showthesimilarity
of elementspresentin both the epic
and the folk tale because we considerthesesecondarymotifsto be as importantas the primarymotifs.The followingmotifsmay be discussed:(1)
and apparentsupernaturaloriginsof Beowulfand Johnof the
the strength
Bear; (2) thenoble birthofbothheroes;(3) theirquestforadventures;(4) the
heroes' motivesforundertakingtheirjourneysto the underworld;(5) the
abductionmotif(R11.1), and (6) thereturnof theheroeswithproofthatthe
adversaryhas been defeated(H83).
The hero ofBeowulfis apparentlyof supernaturaloriginand attainstreand stamina.This is inferredbyhis greatfeatsofstrength:
mendousstrength
theswimmingcontestwithBrecaand theensuingadventureswiththeundersea monsters;thedescenttotheunderworldafterswimmingfora considerable
lengthoftime;and thebarehandedstruggleagainstGrendeland his mother.
We knowthatthe hero of "Johnof the Bear" is of supernaturalorigin:his
motherwas abductedbya bear,and she subsequentlygave birthto thehero,
who has thecharacteristics
of bothbear and man (B635.1). Johnof the Bear
attainstremendousstrengthas a child and later becomeseven more supernaturallystrongwhenhis companionsbetrayhim and he is giventhe magic
begourd by the devil. Beowulf,too, appears to have ursinecharacteristics
cause he struggleswithhis adversary
withhis bare hands,just as Johnof the
Bear does in his encounterwiththe devil. Clearly,the heroesare similaras
regardsbirthand physicalpowers.
The formerparallel is indeed interestingbecause Beowulfwas born of
noble parents,as was Johnof the Bear, whosemotherwas a princess.Both
heroesgo out in searchof adventure:Beowulfto assistHrothgarto rid his
kingdomof the monster,and John of the Bear simplyto learn about the
world.Both have companionswiththem:Beowulfarriveson thescene with
them,but Johnof the Bear meetsand invitesthemto join him in his quest
foradventures.In the epic and in the folktale the hero is betrayedby the
companions (althoughtheirreasonsdiffer).These verysame companions
have been defeatedearlierby the adversariesin the mead-halland in the
cave. Once confrontedby the hero,the evil attackeris defeatedand escapes
to the underworldthrougha hole or body of water.
The heroes descend into the underworld for differentreasons: Beowulf to
rid the world of the monsterand for material reward; John of the Bear for a
simpler reason: to find and defeat the devil. An additional point regarding
Beowulf's motives for undertaking his journey to the underworld is the fact
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thatone of Hrothgar'sfaithfulretainerswas abducted by the monsterand
killed at the entranceto the lower world. Beowulfmustrevengethis deed
becauseGrendeland his motherowe thekingwergild-man-money
or blood
it
for
claim
to
the
Beowulf
goes
king.
money.
because
Johnof the Bear's situationregardingthisabductionis different
he descendsto the lowerworld completelyunaware that fiveprincessesof
the realmhave been abductedby thedevil. It occurredpreviousto his journey. However,the motifdoes become parallel afterJohn of the Bear finds
the princessesin the devil'slair. The significance
of thismotifis thatan abduction takesplace in both the epic and the folktale. The episode is not
narratedin the folktale,but it is referredto by the storyteller.
As a direct
resultoftheheroes'descentintothelowerworld,Beowulfsavesthekingdom
fromtheravager,and JohnoftheBear savestheprincesses
and, doubtless,the
from
the
four
treacherous
Then
both
heroesreturn
kingdom
companions.
to theupperworldto claim theirrespectiverewards.
But theycannotclaim theirrewardsuntil theyshow some proofof their
victory.Beowulfreturnswiththehead of themonsterhe has vanquishedand
also the hilt of the swordhe used to kill it. Johnof the Bear returnsto the
upper worldwiththe crownshe has takenfromthe abductedprincessesas
motivesboth heroes
proofthat he was the rescuer.Despite theirdifferent
have earnedtheirrewardsfromthekings:Beowulfgetsgold and land; John
oftheBear,theyoungest
princess.
The foregoing
discussionleads one to concludethattheoriginofBeowulf
lies in thefolktale of the"Bear's Son." The motifsof theepic are too closely
paralleledin the folktale to allow anyotherconclusions.We mustalso note
thatthepresenceofparallelelementsin Beowulfand in the Mexicanversion
ofthefolktaleprovethatthefolktale is Europeanin origin.
Since so manyparallelelementsare foundin the epic and in thefolktale,
we havesetthemdown in thefollowingcomparativetable.The sequencesof
episodesare chronologicalforboth stories;the folktale elements,as designated by letters,conformto thosein the epic. Where thereis no letter,no
parallelelementexists.But thereis an explanatorynote as to wherean elementmaybe found.This allows the readerto see clearlythe similaritiesas
well as the differences
betweenthe stories.
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OF ELEMENTS FOUND
SEQUENCE
IN "JOHN OF THE BEAR"

I. (a) The hero is apparentlyof super- I. (a) The hero is of supernaturalorinatural origin as inferredby actions. gin,son ofa bearwho has stolenhisprinHero (b) attains tremendousstrength; cessmother;(b) heroattainstremendous
(c) is of noble birth;(d) has characteris- strength;(c) is of partly noble birth;
ticsof bear as inferred
with (d) has bear characteristics
by struggles
(as a child
monsters(hero statesthat he will battle removes rock from entrance to cave,
with bare hands against Grendel); slays fatherwith tree he has uprooted
contestwithBreca; slaysnine withbare hands).
swimming
nickers and defeats giants, capturing
fiveof them.
II. (a) Hero comes to aid of king II. (b) hero in search for adventures;
whose kingdom is being ravished by (c) meetsextraordinary
companionswho
monster;(b) hero apparentlyin quest accompanyhimon journey.
for adventures(c) with many companions.
III. (a) Hero waits in a (b) meadhall for monsterwho (c) fightswith
individualretainers,then (d) with the
hero; (e) hero defeats monster with
bare hands who (f) escapes to lower
world through passage (water hole),
leaving(g) trailof blood.

III. (a) Hero waits in a (b) cave for
devil who (c) fightswith individual
retainers,then (d) with the hero; (e)
hero defeatsdevil withbare hands who
(f) escapes to lower world through
passage (hole), apparentlyleavingtrail.

IV. (a) Hero accepts gifts from the IV. (a) Parallel at end of tale when
heroclaimsreward.
kingas rewardfordeeds.
V. (a) Grendel's mother abducts re- V. No parallel; abduction previous to
tainer and (b) takes him to lower hero'stripto lowerworld.
world; (c) head found at entranceto
lowerworld.
VI. (a) Hero follows trail of monsterto (b) lowerworld;(c) defeatsmonster with sword he finds in lair; (d)
returnsto upper world with (e) proof
that he has defeatedmonster(her head
and hilt of the magic sword); (f) saves
kingdom.

VI. (a) Hero trailsdevil to (b) lower
world; (c) he defeats him with iron
weapon; (e) keepscrownsas proofhe is
therescuer;(f) savesprincesses.

VII. (a) Hero is deserted by retainers who believe he is defeated; (b)
hero defeats adversary with help of
one retainer who (c) assists him to
upperworld.

VII. (a) Hero is desertedby retainers
who want princessesforthemselves;(c)
defeatedadversaryassistshero to upper
world.
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